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Fees and Rates
Service Description Price

Kitty Pawdicure Basic nail trim for Cats, using clippers and/or dremel. $30

K9 Pawdicure Basic nail trim for Dogs, using clippers and/or dremel. $35

Paw Hair Trim Trimming hair around paw pads, typically to improve traction
for our senior pets.

$15

Meet & Greet For furry friends, we will come for a simple social visit to help
build trust between your beloved pet and ourselves prior to
attempting medical services. If treatment is performed within
that time frame, you will only be charged for the treatment
service.

$50

Blood Pressure Reading Performed in a calm environment, a minimum of three
readings are taken. Doppler systolic pressure reported to
referring DVM.

$80

Blood Draw As requested by your veterinarian. PPN supplies or picks up
appropriate blood tubes from referring DVM. Samples are
collected and prepared, then immediately transported to DVM’s
requested location with a comprehensive summary of the visit.
Blood testing fees are collected by your referring clinic.

$100

Subcutaneous Fluids Price per session, client to provide supplies. $50

At Home Care Lessons Learn the proper medical techniques to support your pet’s
needs in the comfort of your home.

$80

Medication Administration Injectable or oral medication administration, ear cleaning and
medication administration, eye medication administration.
As directed by your veterinarian, client to provide supplies.

$20-50

Hygiene or Mat Trim Not “pretty” grooming, but whenmedically indicated we will
trimmats and perform hygiene clips.

$20-50

Anal Gland Expression If concern of impaction is present, Pacific Pet Nurses reserves
the right to cease the procedure and refer the patient to their
DVM.

$50

Courier Service Medication or supply pick up from Veterinary O�ce. Items
prepaid by client. Mileage Rates apply.

$20-50

Blood Glucose Check As requested by your veterinarian. Results will be reported to
your regular veterinarian.

$60

Cystocentesis Urine collection via cystocentesis delivered to your regular
DVM. ($30 with other services, $50 as a stand-alone service)

$30-50

Involved Nail Trim For our nervous or grumpy friends whomay require additional
time, technicians and/or restraint.

$50
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Don’t see what you are looking for?
We are happy to discuss tailored care needs, please contact us!

Traveling Rates by County Region

Pacific Pet Nurses charge amodest fee for travel, rates are based o� of county regions.

City Price

Bellingham - City Limits *Unless listed separately $15/Visit

Bellingham - East County $20/Visit

Bellingham - South of Fairhaven $25/Visit

Bellingham - Sudden Valley $30/Visit

Bellingham - Lummi Reservation *Lummi Island not included $30/Visit

Sedro-Woolley $40/Visit

Blaine $40/Visit

Ferndale - City Limits $20/Visit

Ferndale - County & Sandy Pt $30/Visit

Custer $30/Visit

Lynden - City Limits $30/Visit

Lynden - East County $40/Visit

Deming $30/Visit

Everson $40/Visit

Sumas $50/Visit

Maple Falls $50/Visit

Don’t see your area listed?
Contact us and we’ll give you a specific price based on your address.
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